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Landon and Lowden Are
In Accord on Agriculture
COMPLETE endorsement of the^ presidential candidacy of Gov.
Alf M. Landon of Kansas was givenhv former Gov. Frank O Low-

mr c,cn IHinoi.* followinga conference
"vj in Topeka Follow-

* <$$& 1 ing the conference
f. * j former Governor
*29*^1 Lowden announced\ Wy thai he and Cover-

nor Landon were in
L 1 "full accord" on

1^^^ A the question of
farmrelief. \

^ ||-l The Illinois farm
loader levelled

,
that he nad ii,s- Irwucii cussed soil erosion,

reciprocal treaties, conservation of
farm population, government aid in 1
marketing surplus crops, ccntraliz- f
ing of federal power and reduction
of federal expenditures with Gov i
Landon. Mr Lowden declared: ["We are in accord on the impor- j\tant agricultural issues. I shall
support him and campaign for his
election." <

Payment of cash federal boun- jtics to soil conserving farmers I
through a plan contemplating state \administration was one of the farm
pi inciples advocated by Mr. Low-j
With the Republican presidential gnominee at work on his acceptance I
i ech, conferences with Other Ileaders were scheduled. Important

among these was the visit ofGeorge N. Peek, former AAA ad-
ministrator who resigned his postfollowing ;i break with Secretary Qof Agriculture Wallace and .s now
a New Deal critic. Also on the \program was the visit ot Col. eFrank Knox. Governor London's lfrunning mate.

, cAt Governor London s office a aletter was made public fron. Wil- aiiam Cabell Bruce, former Demo acratic senator from Maryland, sayingthat he was "bitterly disap- <.(pointed" in President Roosevelt pand "deeply gratified" at Governor
QLandon's nomination.

In the meantime members of the r,Kansas legislature had departed s,for their homes after submitting Q"two constitutional amendments to ^the state's electorate. One of jjthese would authorize state aid forthe needy and the other would approvestate participation in fed- peral social security plan. Both ^amendments were recommended jby Governor Laudon.
vDr. S. Parkes Cadman \

Is Taken by Death *N
r\R. S. Parkes Cadman, who rosefrom the mines of England tointernational fame as a pulpit ora-

s

tor, died in Plattsburg, N. Y., at e

the age of seventy-one. | aDr. Cadman was pastor of the n

Central Congregational church ofBrooklyn and was a former presidentof the Federal Council of FChurches.
j;In his youth. Dr. Cadman v.orked

tas a "pony boy" in a mine in [Shropshire, England- At fourteenhe began to read theology; at seventeen he joined the church and at ^eighteen preached his first sermon.He came to America in 1890 with "
less than $100 in his pocket. ^
Through a bishop whom he had met "

in London he obtained his first pas-torate.
t r,

New Austro-German Pact
PMakes Diplomatic History v

A NEW era in European diplo- ^
macy was heralded with the c>

signing of a treaty between Ger- a
many and Austria re-establishingpeace and normal relations be- N
tween the two nations. t<Since Italy has been acting in nthe role of big brothei to Austria gi*- the past two years it was re- b
garded as a virtual certainty that oPremier Mussolini nad sanctioned rthe new pact. Observers pointed n
out that with Germany, Austriaand Italy in accord and with Po- pland friendly to Hitler's aims, Europenow has a prospective alii- *

ance more powerful than the triple falliance of Germany, Italj and Au- ^
stria-Hungary preceding the *'orld J
war. hBy the terms of the new Austro- fGerman pact, the sovereignty of sAustria is guaranteed, a friendly dattitude by Austria toward Ger- d
many is promised, amnesty to Nazi tagitators in Austria is given a#dfreedom of Austrian Nazi now in- pterned in Germany is permitted. bW In sealing the Austro-German vagreement Chancellor Kurt Schus- e

The Cherokee Seoul

'avieur
W. Pickard

(pi U estcm Nfy-,V - L'-.: "

chnigg of Austria wired a messageof congratulations to ChancellorHitler expressing his conviction
that the agreement "would be to
the advantage of the whole Germanpeople." In replying Hitler
expressed the wish "that this
agreement will re-establish the old
raditional relations springing from
racial unity and the centuries long
common history" of the two peoples.
In diplomatic circles the signingif the new pact was regardeu as

another shrewd coup by ChanceiorHitler and Premier Mussolini.
The German and Italian dictators
lave thrust a dictatorially governedFascist and Nazi wedge
hrough central Europe from the
Vorth Sea to the Mediterranean.

^resident Roosevelt Leaves
or Nautical Vacation
A FTER dedicating New York's^ new Sfi4.000.000 Tri - boroughridge, attending the wedding of
Trs Ruth Bryan Owen, minister

to Denmark, tojtCaptain Boerge
|^ Rohde of the Dan,ish court and spendingtwo davs at his
RpFJ | Hyde Park home.
1, / President Roosevelt
V?: | embarked on a
« -r* j1 lautical vacation in
ML Maine and Canadianwaters.
IBraSL. ^ On the bridce

dedication programPresident vviih thc PrcsidcntRoosevelt were Secretary of
tie Interior Ickes, Gov. Lehman
f New York, Senate* Wagner and
iayor Fiorello LaGuardia of New
'ork City. The bridge is the largstcompleted public works adminstrationproject in the East. It
omprises four spans in its three
nd one-half miles of elevated ways
nd connects Manhattan, the Bronx
nd Queens, Long Island.
Before leaving to board the

chooner S e w a n n a. President
loosevelt conferred with a group
f eastern state representatives on
le matter of flood control. Rep?sentativesof New York, Pennsylvania,Ohio, West Virginia and
ther states hit by disastrous
oods early this year met with the
resident.
On the cruise of the Sewanna, a
0-foot schooner yacht, President
loosevelt will act as skippei and
elmsman. Three of his four sons,
ames. Franklin Jr., and John are
lembers of the crew. The cruise
.'ill carry the President along the
!oine coast to Campobello Island,lew Brunswick, where his mother
as a summer home and off NoaScotia where |ie expects to do
ome deep sea fisi\ng. A destroyr,the presidential yacht Potomac
nd the schooner Liberty carrying
ewspaper man are trailing the Se

anna.

Juth Bryan Owen Becomes
Iride of Danish Officer
> OMANCE outmaneuvered diplo^macy when Mrs. Ruth Bryan
>wei., minister to Denmark, beamethe bride of Captain Boerge

.1
kunuc, gciiUCillclIl*
vwaiting to King
'.hristian of Denlark.The wedding
amer Chapel at
[yde Park, N. Y., g ^ w*
1 the presence of H'resident Roosevelt .jjmho nominated \ ^Irs. Owen as the
uniry's first worn- *

n minister.
. .A few days af.er Ku^ Bryan

Irs. Owen returned K ( ;i

> the United States tor the sumler,the announcement of her enagementwas made in Denmark
y Captain Rohde's mother. A dayr two later. Captain Rohde arivedin America and plans wereiaae for an immediate wedding.
Rockefeller Celebrates
lis 97th Birthday
"^UTTING a big cake to celebrate> his ninety-seventh birthday,ohn D. Rockefeller predicted thate would live to be one hundred.)espite temperature of 92 in thehade, the famous nonagenarianlonned a sun helmet and went outoorson his summer estate near,akewood, N. J.
The multimillionaire oil man andhilanthropist did not let the ce'.e-ration of his birthday interfere j/ith his daily nap or his daily aftrnoon automobile ride.

t, Murphy, N. C., Thurs<

Foreign Words _

cmd Phrases
Affaire du coeur. (F.) Affair

of the heart.
A mensa et thoro. (L.) From

bed and board.
Ben trovato. (It.) Well invented.
Chacun a son gout. (F.) Every

man to his taste.
Contretempts. (F.) An awkwardincident: mishap.
Dclenda est Carthago. (L.)

Carthage must be destroyed.
Ecco homo! (L.) Behold the

man!
Falsus in uno. falsus in omni-

bus. (L.) False in one point,
false in all.
Garde du corps. (F.) Bodyguard.

UrtcLe J^hll
SfaijA:

It's Pleasant to Forget
How pleasant to wake up in the

morning and not be able to rememberwhat it was that worried
you the evening befo.e
Promises that arc the hardest

to obtain are the surest of fulfillment.
Life is a grind, but it doesn't

always make things smooth.
Don't use your common sense

so much to take your friends to
task. Be thankful that they like
you.

Despair Often Close
Few know the thin partitions

that separate their fellow men
from despair.

If you're going to be lonesome
anvwav whv tint I

of the ladder of fame?
I.ife is but a fleeting show.yet

it is the best show man has on
earth. j >

r* about that ^ / sayraise,charlie. \ i irrita
i'aa afraid vou're i 1 you >
not ready for. \ \ heada"
II 1CI . 1 yUNT INWQE'
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Scorn and Contempt
A MAN, by indulging in the

habit of scorn and contempt
for others, is sure to descend
to the level of what he despisesso the opposite ha*-its of
admiration and enthusiastic
reverence for excellence impartsto ourselves a portion of
the qualities we admire. Here,
as in everything else, humility
is the surest path to exalta-
tion..Dr. Arnold.

Nothing has such power to
broaden the mind as the abilityto investigate systematicallyand truly all that comes underthy observation in life
Marcus Aurelius.

Life Reflects
Remember that in life as in a

mirror you never get more out
than you put in.
Yesterday, if its memories are

pleasant, is more to be cherished
than any dream of tomorrow.
After a man has toiled for a

fortune he resents being called
lucky.
Getting a job is so much a matterof accident that it is a wonderany man can map out a careerat all.

Leave Worker Alone
A man who does his work best

is the one who does it his own
way. B6 satisfied and say nothing.
Saddest change in our old

friend, when affluence and honors
are heaped upon him. is that he
grows more effusive than ever to
us ana imnKs about us far less
frequently.
A man could learn a great

many things if he didn't think
that he already knew them.
What were mysteries to the an-

cients are our commonplaces. j
_ . . . ..

. .
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A Barb at
John Randolph
George Kremer, a Pennsylvaniarepresentative of the 1820s.

once put over a good one in the
house on aristocratic Southerner
John Randolph of Roanoke.
The latter had just finished one

of his flowery orations full of
Latin and Greek quotations wher.
Kremer arose and. to the amazementof all. launched into a fieryspeech.in Pcnnsylvanian Dutcn."Translate!" shouted Ranuuipn.
Answered him Kremer: "When
you translate the dead languages
you are using to us country membersI will also likewise translatemy living Pennsylvania
Dutch for you to understand!"

WANTED
5QO Dissatisfied Farmers
and Sons to Stop Renting
Ajid begin retailing Rawleigh's Good
Health Products to Consumers. Start your
own business. Male© from >100 to $400 a
month or more profit. Be your own boss.No Belling experience required. We supplyeverything.Products, Outfit. Sales
auu cnimo iilVlIIOUI. XTOlllI incrCBRO OTflJmonth. No lay off. Steady year-round. Loweatprices. Beat valuea. Most complete Service. Rawleigh Methoda get tho moat bualneaaeverywhere. For particulara write

THE W. T. RAWLEIGH CO.
DepLG-18.WNU Memphis, Tenn.

READ THE ADS

WELL, MAYBEPE5; C I WILL/ I CANT IDL FEEL ANY .Ls
IDE fl WOR.5Et JT^x^..^1 ^i^-ruoacl y J

T-FC J TJSl
Mrtfl j|fe,AMeAVt)JT*

Op COURSE, children should
never drink coffee. And many
grown-ups, too, find that the caffeinin coffee disagrees with them.
Ifyou are bothered by headaches
or indigestion or can't sleep
soundly...tryPostum for30days.

$ Postum contains no caffein. It is
simpiy whole wheat and bran,
roasted and slightly sweetened.
TryPostum.You may miss coffee
at first, but after 30 days you'll

s own rich, satisfying flavor. It is
ious, economical, and may prove a
ict of General Foods.
lend you your first week's supply of
y mail coupon. O i»i« c r. cosr.

ttle Creek, Mich. w. n. u..7-ii-m
obligation, a week's supply of Postun. afl

State M
xely, print name and mddrmma. « 99
lads, address: General Foods, Ltd., fl
L (Offer expires July 1, 1937.) I


